
CARDS.
-

PIIII.VES..DEALER IN SCRAP IRON
Copper, Brass, Bar and Block Tin, Sadder*

eplelter Lead, &C. Orders received for Brass and
Capper work, and Machine tarnishing. All orders
conoected with the above Iine promptlyattended to.

rt. South Street,ahoye Front, Thiladelphis •
June 14, ' ti-tf

AGNLECY—For the purchasi andsale n(Real Ex
tate; buying and gelling Coal; taking churn of

CoalLands; Mines:Ace., and collecting rents—from
twenty years experience In the County he hopes to

k.reastisfaction. Office Mahantango atreet.Pottsville.
CII*I4. N. HILL,

14-ifApril 6,1450

TPIIN 111ARNAN4 ATTOnNEV AT LAW, has
elimened an office In Centre street. Pottsville, rim,
rite the Einstorsl Chorrh, where he IN 11l be daily;
from: to 3 O.CiOCk. iIIISIOPRS letters to him will le-

retre prompt attention, addressed to him at either
Pottsvilleor Qrnigsburg.

Dec. lB5l. 49-tf

T STIEILXVIN.. EXCITANGE AM) COL-
,' Ofire,Pottsville. Pa.—Dealer in uneur-

rrnt Bank Notes. Bills of Ct.:hangs, rertitirates of
cheeks and prafti. Checks sal,' on

Dtlidelphia and New lark, ill,bnlUS to suit.
tatett 9, 15.50.10-t_ .

SIIIPPEN, ATTORNEY AND
Fi couNsELLOR at Law, Philadelphta.wiilattend

le:110D3 and all other legal bustne..3 in the City
of N10.1,10011. tdioining Counties and el.ewhere.—
office No. 173 Weilout sleet above Seventh street,
Philadelphia; _ _

ronN W ILLIAMSON & JAS. COOPER,
./ Attornles at Law, Pottsville. Office in Centre St.
(.w dot East of the "Pennsylvania hail." Mr.

(..„,p..r willattend at all the Couita
pottatrille, MEI

LIA of UEL-IIART Z....JUSTICE or lilt:PEACE:,
17 Pott.ville. Wlll attend promptly to Collection.,
Avnrien„ Purchase and Sale of RPM F.,111e, &c., in

nurlkill County. Pa. -Office In eentre.Sireei,oppo-
fa, the Town Tian. Ort 20, ISM

TAMES 11. GRAEFF. ATTORNEY AT LAW,.
el haring reninvea Powlville. has opened-an °Eke
under he Telegrlpti Offire, Centrestreet, r•ppo=ite the

ine!A* Bank.
Dec. C. 19-1 y

DOCTOR C. ILIESELER. HOMIEOPATSIC
PHYSICIAN, Removed hip Office to nueatilt.

Stick IfCIIPIPS in Coal Street, P.-am/111r.
April M, :849. 1:4-t

DR. SAMUEL MERLUCM Y. OFFICE; on.-
ner..4th and MahantnnEn slteele. POI Ist'

..n. 'Veiloccupied f.y Dr. Thor. Brady.)
POttlflille, March I. 1551 114(

M. WILSON, MACI.STRATE, CONVEY-
-111 . ancer, Land Agent and General Collector.—t ece,,Market street, Pottsville, Pa.

N0v.20, MO. o.ly
XTILLIAAI L. WHITNEY, ATTORNEY

I I at Law, Potterille,Srlinyikillminty. Pa. Office
Centre stre. ,t, nearly oppetnite the !diners' Rank.

Jan. 4, Ibsl 1-ly

WEIN 'HUGHES, ATTORNI:V AT LkW, POW.-
d rine. cnunty. Pa. cif ire in Centre
i.treet, opposite the Miners' Bank.

slept 27. 171 iy-39*

PROCLAMATION
lIEREAS, in and. 4 an Act of the General As-" F tenthly of the Conunruiwea:thof Penner Iran's,

entitled "An Art regulating the General Electrons
within this Commonwealth, passed)be ad day rifiu-
ly, 1e39," it is made the duty (tithe Sheriff ofevery
county to give public notice of ouch election to he
holden, and to make known in such notice what nth
rr rg bre to be elected Therefore, 1. C. M. STRAUB,

of the County of r ,chuylkill, do mate
Aneten by this' adverti.enrcv to the electors of raid
county ofSchuylkill, that a GEN EltAl. ELECTION
'urn be held in the said county, on TUF.S RA V. the
tilt dry of October next,rt the several districts

thereof, as follows, to wit
• I The electors o the ;Melt of Orwiebbiirg will

bold their elections a tile Court House,ln the Dor-
nu,ri of fftwissburg.

The electors of all that part of West Itrunswig
lying and bring East of the following Itae

c.ortmencing at the Saud IMP on the Berko county
line, thence by a,straight line to the lictime of Sam-

B Medlar, including the came; thence to the
of William Matz, the same ; thence to

Ito. farm of George Meng...L.l,ow occupied by Peter
Miller, :including the srme ; thence to the home of
J3n,L Pelre, including the same ; thence by a straight
ttoe passing near Abraham Foust's on the Matiliemt
IN 119ti 111 line, shall hereafter form a separate elec-
tion district, and the Gmalihed voters residing tnerein:all hold their generaI • election 3 at the public hause
of gunnel Boyer, in the town of Port Clinton, in said

3 The electors of West Brunswick township, not
minded in the above boundaries. will hold their gen-
,•,lelectiona as heretofore,at the Court 'loose in the
ilmongh of Orwigstin

•1 The electors or East Brunswick township will
•.JI theirelections at the house of Joshua Bo)er, in

"town of MeKentitibure.
3 The-,electors Of Pineglove township will bold

Lb. tr elections at the house of Daniel Mt Voy, in the
Borough of Pinegrove ; and the electors of the Bor-

t migh of ,Pinegrove pill hold their elections at the
i time hou.•e.

C The electors of Wayne township will bold their
c!ections at the house of Leonard Innkeeper,
,n the town of Friedenshurg.

7 The electors of Porter township. will hold their
.•;ectlons at the hinise of itirob Geherling, Jr „ in said
ica •

The electors of Lower :Valiant/oleo township will
hold their general elections at the how, ofJoseph R.
tizinan, in said township.
- 4 The electors of tipper Mahan:nog° township

a ill hold their elections ar the house of John W. Ile!,
oi maid township.- •

• 'in The elec tots elf Eldred township will hold their
• :calcine at the "loupe now occupied by John Wetzel,
iti said township - 6

II The electors of Rarry town-hip, including the
..ocbeoccupied by. J G. Voolison, will hold thelrelec-
uene at the house of Ftani is Deriglet, In said town-
Fhip.

12 TIy electors of West Nnn township will hold
lhoit deletions et the house now oreopted by Jacob
S bwaftz, In said township.•

13 1,/rheelertors of Union township will hold their
d,IIOTIS at the house of Mlniet I:olio, in said iown-

N The electors of Rosh townslilp will their
eieitions at the plaint' house occiipieit,hy silent an•
thither, in sent township. •

15 The electors of hlattanoy township will hot
iheir elections at ttic public house of Samuel Millet,
os said township.
- in The electing of the Gael Wald m the Ilorotniti
f M or Vint _portiom of raid Bunton I) log

.a.itwaidly of Third r-Ireet. twill hold 'their election..
at the house now occupieithy lilichael %Vetiver; in
aid Want, and the electors of the Wect W3l‘),or
lhat portion of the floionith It ing4 esi is a idly of

reel aforesaid, will hold their eleil Inn. at the how,
av orflipird by l'lmlrm Mohan, in La Id Wand
1.7- The elector.' of Schuylkill town•liip v.ttl hold

rtetrelection/at the house of Wl.lOll. liensinger, In
.11.1 township •

1, The etc.-torn of New Cuate township will hold
their eh, lion at the !nadir hot e of W
...

Washington Reif-
nyder. in the town of New role.

1Q The elector, of Branchlowiliillip will hold their
general elections av heretofore:at the loots.. now oc-
iupied by Philip Kehrea. in the town -ot Llewellyn.

Yo The electors of lla,t Notwegian toonaup. and
Buse tealiting on 11w west side of the ricer Sch.lslkill

ecd between the eastern line of'tliyi Iloiough of Potts-
ilk, and the Penman line of the Port Um bon election
dioric t, and whose electora have hitherto voted In
it• Norwegien election diiitrict, will -hold their elec.

at tire Port Carting Howie, in the town of Port
(..abon.

11 The township of Norwegian will here.afterlorm.
r separate election district, and the electcas thereof

th-trelections at the public house lately occupied
ri Ira Lake, at peer Pa, k, In Said township.

'22 The electors of Blythe township will hold their
tsections at the piildic !mum. Ili plednv John George
K. h, in the town of Middlepari.

The elertnr. of Tremont township n ill hold
ele, Ilan+ at the house of ,lagithrl nipple. In the

oauoi •Tremont.
21 Alt tile electors of the South Ward. in the Bor.
ict. 01 Pottsville, shall hold their elections at the

bouce of Willtam Matz. in said ward.
2 3 The North. Word of the Borough of Pottsville.

7,ing east warily of-tentre Street. shall he call-rut the
oith Fast Ward," and the qualified electors there-

•hall hold (twit general elections at the house of
Curry, in said want.rye Thr Nor' h'-Wa id in lite Borongli of Pottsville,

tog isestwardlyofrentreStreet. shall be called the
'North We'd Ward.'and the qualified electors there-
•.f 'ball hold their general elections at the lionse now

iiy• George Betz. in said *sari,. •
r‘o notch of the North Ward of the Borough of

described and bounded as follows—North-
.4rdlY hS High tureet. rasti% ardly by Second•Street.

antly:. by Norwegian' Stier], and tsestwardly
t 4 the bornagli. tin.. snalbforni a new ward. to be

rd the " 31iddle Wail,' and ell elution!" shall
', -reader be fieldat the poI ti'hnn:p now owned by
:.,1,11 Mcßarran, and known a:: :he Red Lion Ilolel

1.14,. Theelectors of Cass toterodilp will hold their
,•leetion at the hours now OrtsipiraGyAbratiamHoch,

,nsaid township.
"At TheLelectors of Efiitler township will hold their:elections' at the boo,. now oci ',pied by Isaac F. Ha-

Ior, in said township.10 The electors of Tolley township willhold their
..teetions at the hnii+e lately occupied by rharle•
Burrows, ih the town of Illon4ldsen, sold town-

C
31 The town.hip of rionth Mantieim shall hereaf-:'fer form a separate elet lion distr. t .anit the 4111110-led

HArra thereof shall hereafter tiol.ltheir eeneral elec-
.ns at the public house lOW or eirpird by CooreeReber.
22 The electors 01 the Brootich of ri4"1111)11kin

will hold their elertions at:the Public ,school
\O. 1, In sa id Borough.

The electors of the North Wa id. In the lie
•',[h of Tamaqua, shall hold -their elertion• at the

•tltr house Of Samuel Beard, in said ward.
The electors ofthe South Ward in the flotough

Tamaqua, R hall hold their elections at the Public
e,h...1 House, in said ward.

The electors of the East Ward in the Borough
lJf Tamaqua, and those residing North of the Sharp
`.!‘,tintam. in the township of West Penn, heretofore
',me at the Public School'fame. in the Borough of

shall bold their elections at the public
• , eve of Lewis F. Buehler, in rail wattl-
,, That the qualified voters of that part of NorthMardteunTownship. who formerlyvoted In the SouthIt ia the Borough of Pottsville and all that tern.

'..ry on the eaet side of the river Iltrbuylkill, and
.stria the Penmin elm lion line,,the stintherly lineare Borough of Pottsville, and the old line of the

I '-‘4s ship of Manheim,tt hose electors have hitherto
in the Norwegian election district, shall hold

' elections at the pobliot house of George Cum, in
~151towroitilp•n That the qualified voters in that part of ISiortli4rnheiro tow n-hip who formerly voted In the 13of-

I of flrwigohuholdtheir elections at the
e:rt 1101114% toraid Botnugh.'flat the qualified electora of North Manheim~rinsfiip, not embraced in Inc foregoing, eiroll hold

elections at the Half-W.ly House, kept by Mrs.saunaMoyer, in sard township.
) The etectore.of the florough of Si. Clair, v. II

ell mon. at this public house of lonattrari,',boson, In the 5-.1-1,1 Borough: -
uhri'h rime rind planet are to he Orr led '.y ther men of the County of Sclory lkill :

I "e Person forCCioanal ommissoer of the State ofi"imsylsania.
"No Perron for Judge of the fiumenieCourt of Penn-

: Mlcaroa.
One person to represent the Congressional Diatrict-"IfIoitol of the counties of Schuylkill and Nor-inintrerland, in the Congrese of the Coiled Slain..i "ne' Pentan tepr.esent sli• Senatorial llostric

of the county of _Schuylkill, In the Semitethe Commonwealth of Pr onsylvaITT" ';'"Ilons to toresent Schuylkill Ciointy in the
of Represent:air...s of the Common wealth of

"'NMltania.
',"1 11ia1ill for Sheri:Torthe County of Si linylklll.

e person for Conunissioner of the County of

'4! 1111.
Le tersori fur Audio,' of the County of a‘li,t)l-

Tke aroma] election to Le opened betweNti thers of 5 and In o'clock in the forenoon, and shall..none without inerrruption or adjourunient until
In the evening, u lien the polls:hall Le closed.Iso Act of Assembly entitle., An Act to pro-for 11.eeleCtiion of Judie' a Ilia Cr'.real courtsthis Commonwealth,and to regulate «flair, judi-cial Mistime," passed and upprovedllre 15th day ofI April,lssl, It is provided that-

- The qualified electors of mar'h of QM several rout)., iivr of this Commonwealth shall, wit.. next generalat the times and places cf eleeting.frPrP".etntativel, and whenever It shall thereafter becomenetessary for an election under-thin art, and underl- tae Constitution of thls Commonwealth,vote (or fiveReftions at the first election, and -et every, electionIneTearter, ai many as shall be necessary ander the
1
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provisions hereof toserveas Judges ofthe Supreme
Court of this C'ommonteralth, one person toiserve as
['resident Judge of the Jiblicial District in which
awl" county •trail lie, and two persons to Serve as
Ar.otl3le Judges of the several courts of such county.

That the Judges hithe Supreme Court and the'Pre-
shield Judges of 411 othereourta of Record, shall belearned in the laW, and all the aforesaid Judges shallbe tinalifieti electors (Attila Commonwealth, and shall
be otherwise qualified as requiredby the second sec-
tion of the fifth -article of the Constitution of this
Oatinionwealth.

That the election for Soaves shall he held and con-.
ducted an the several election distil, ts in the same
manner, in all respects an elections for rePtetenta-
tires ale or shall be held or conducted, and by the
same Judges, Inspectors, and other officers; and thepros ilitins ofthe Act, of the General Asiembly. en-
titled An Art relating to the election of this Com-
monwealth,•• approved the 2d day of July.la39, and
Its several sappletuenti, and all other like laws as far
as the same shall he in force and applicable, shall be
deemedand taken to apply to theelection for Judges :
Provided, That the aforesaid electors shall vote for
Judgei of theSupreme Colin on a separate piece of
ofpaper, and for all other Judges required tribe learn-
ed in the law. on another separate piece of paper.—

. (See gen. Acts of ISM, Nee 55-6.)
In pursuance ofan Acta(the aeneralAssembly of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled" An Act
relating to .the elections of this Commonwealth,"
pasted the second day ..f July, A. 111., 15.19, notice is
betel given :

•' Trim the Inspectors end Judges, chosen as afore-
said. shall meet at tne respective plaices appointed for
holding the election in the districts to which they re-
spectively belong, before nine o'clock In the, morning
of the second Tuesday in Ortober, in each and every
year, and each of said liwpertors appoint one
letk who shall be a qualified voter of such district.
In case the person who shall have received the sec-

ond highest number of. votes for Inspector shall not
attend on the day of election, then the person who
shall have received the second highest number of
vote. for Judge at the next preceding election shall
act ae Inspector In his place. Amain ease the per-
son who shall have teceived the highest number _of
votes for IriSpector shall not attend, the person elec-
ted Judge shall appointau Inspector in his place,and
in case the person elected Judge shall not attend, then
the Inspector who received the highest number of
votes stiallappoint a Judge in his place; and if any
vacanevaliallrontinue in the board for the space of
one hourafter the time ftted by law for the opening
of theelection. thequalified enters of the low n'hip,
ward or district, lee whichawl; officerahall Imre been
eleited4retent at the place of election, shall elect
one of their number to till rant vacancy.

It shkli be the duty of said Assessors respectively,
toattend at the piaci,rat holding every general, site-rim, or township election, duringthe whole time said
election in kept open. for thepurpose of giving Infor-
mation to the Inspectors and Judges, when railed on
in 'elation to the right ofany person assessed by them
to vote at such election, and such other matters in re.
Lation to the assessment. of voter as the said In-
spectors or Judge, or either of them, shalt, from time
to time, require.

That no person shall be permitted to vote at any
election a. aforesaid, other than a white freeman of
the age of twenty-One years or more, who shill have
resided within the Male at least one year. and in the
election district where[molters to vote, at least ten
days immediately preceding such election, and with-
in two )ears paid a.State or C0ur4421, which shall
have been assessed at least len ilays`hefore the elec-
tion, I:tit a citizen of the United t'tatea who had
pre., ioutly been a qualified voter aline State, andremoved therefrom and returned, and who shall have
resided In the election district, and paid tax as afore-
said, shall be entitled to a vote after residing in
State six months; provided, that the white greet an
citizen of the United States, between the ,agert bf
twenty-one and twenty-two year., and having re,si-
ded in this elate one year, and in the election distaist
ten days aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, althot gli
they shall not have paid taxes.

Ni persoli 'shall be permitted to sere w hose na e
i+ not contained to the list oftaxable inhabita is
furnished by the Commissionersas aforesaid, unless
fast lir produces a receipt for the payment wlthintwo
years, ofa State or Count'• tan assessed agreeably
to the constitution, and give satisfactory evidence,
either on his own oath, or affirmation ofanother, that
he has paid such a tax, or on failure to produce a re-
ceipt, shall make oath to the payment theieof; or
second, if he claims a right to vote by being an elec-
tor between the ages of twenty-one and twenty-two
years, he shall depnae, on oath Or affirmation ithat he
has resided in the State at least one year next before
his application, and make situ It proof of residence in
his district as in require.' by mi.. act, and that he
does verily believe from the areount given him that
he is (lithe age aforesaid, and give ,oich other evi-
dence as is required by Ibis art, whereupon, thename of the person no admitted to vote, shall he in-
serted in the alphabetical list by the Invertnrii, and'
a note made opposite thereto by writing the word

lan." tl lie shalt be admired to rote by reason of
having paid a tan ,or the word .• age" If he 'shall be
admitted to vote on account of hie age, and in either
Cage the reason of such vote shall be rafted out to the
t'lerks, who shall mark it in the hat of vaters:kept by
them.

Vitality:the true t.•<t of Chtapttess
CLOTHING'- Clothing : I CLATLIMA! ! !

THE roost extensive assortment orliClothing in schilytkill County. from •h.)
to 30 percent. cheaper and belter

•

made
than e.t.a, be purchased elsewhere.ht at

.• OLD OAK HALL, • corner of Centre ar,d /dahanton •
go Streets.

A magnificent assortment of FALL and WINTER
CLOTHING. of the most fashionable styles. lo now
on hand and ready for salent prices that DEFTCOM-
PETITION. Ac e Very article sold at this establish-
ment is manufactured in pottsviiie. it is, therefore,
expressly adapted to this teglien. nod offers great ad-
vantages to phrehasets over all the eery inferi4r
City-ssede Cie/hive.

ONE TRIAL will prove thin, beyond all doubt, to
any who are strangers to /he fart ; at..l 'limo' who
have not yet litircittried Mel/ FALL or WINTER
Clothing, winder well to callandjudge for themselves.
An inirnense viilety of 1

BOYS' CLOTHING, '‘ ,

Suitable fur the seism', at extremely low priers.. ,
Remember the old stand,." OLD OAK HALL," cor-

ner of Centre and Mahatitongo Streets.
EDWARD T.:TAYLOR. Proprietor.

(Late Liertsmixv 1.; Tsvheitt, Importers of(laths and
Dry Goods.) ,

A CARD.—EDWARD T. TAYLOR, Merchant
Tailor, would respectfully callthe attention of his nu-
merous friends and the public to his Fall and Win-
ter Stock oC Cloths, Casio:nem Elegant Vestings,
&e., selected front the beermarkets, which he 13 pre-
pared to make up to order ', at very moderate priers.

An assonment of Cloves:Kerehiefs,Suipenilers.ttilk
Shirts, &c.

Agent torthe New York. Loudon and Park fashions.Potuville. April 21, 17-tf

SATURDAY M RNING, SEPTEMBER 25/.1852.
FIRE PROOF SAFES

VANS & WATSON respectfully inform the pub-
Ilene that they have added largely to their facilities
for manufacturing articles in their line, by the erec-
tion of a large Factory In Eighth Street. below Vine,
and are now prepared to furnish those who may fa-
vor them, with FIRE PROOF SAFES,&c.. in a so.
petior manner,' at the shortest notice. They will
warrant their safes to undergo as much beat as any
other safes; rind in order to satisfy the public that this
is not mere assertion,they hold
themselves in readiness at any • 1,.
time to testthens fairly with any , • it
other safes that are made.— I
They have the names ofmany•
merchants and others, la this
city and other places, which • •'.1(• I. L.
they can give in reference.— •"

Their celebrated ,Cafes hare ?".t„•/--7,
been well tested by accidental _17""2.4--
as well as by public bonfires, as the report below will

Great.Triumph Achieved by EVAXS ¢ IVATSOX'S
Xo. V 3 Dock Street, Philadelphia,

FIHE PROOF CHESTS:
AT THE STATE PAIR, H•RRISECRO, PA., ACT. 30. 1851.

The undersigned, appointed a committee fur the
purpose, by the officers of the State Fair, were pre-
sent this afternoon, wben Messrs. EVANS & %VAT-
SON tested one oftheir small sized SalamanderFure
Proof Chests, at which time they consumed THREE
CORDS or ITOOD over it, commencing at 1 o'clock. P..
M., and having exposed it to a white hest fee We
Asor.s, sufficient to destroy the cast iron feet. On
opening the Chest. the papers, together with 2.0n0
cilia's. ilepositcd in our presence, were taken out,
not only basing been preserved, but not having the
appearance of scorch upon them.
JosephRitner, Ex-Cov. of Pa. John Ft. Cox,
A. 0. Ilekter,
A. T. Newbold,HIIDIDIEL'S ESSENCE OF COFFEE

()tit. package,' of this. Essionce n go as f.ir as Thor
pounds Of Coffer—and Coffee maileot file Essence

Will preserve the taste nithe real Coffee, with the ad-
dition ofa more delicate and finer flavor. It is also
more conducive to health than the finer Coffee, is ea-
sier matte, dors not require anything to clear it, and in
freu front sediment. This Essence is now ex tensively
used in various sectims of the country, a single agent
having sold 16,000 cakes )n a stnale county in thin
State. Price 12.1 cents percake. For sale wholesale
and retail by the anliscriber,at his variety store.

11. BANNAN, Agent for Schuylkill Co.
sZr Merchants and others: supplied,to sett a gain at

the Manufactutnes prices. ' Tr) it. •

Chas. E. Heisler,
E. E. Boudlnott,

C'otatnitlec
SWANS & WATSON,

SalamanderFire and Thief-proof Safe ftfanurrs .
No. 83 Dock Streei, Pbiladelp4ra.

Aug 11, 1552. 31-ly

I have rearrilneil art article prepared by Messrs.
Hummel, nobler & of,Phrladelphia, called
genet! of Coffee'," which is intrtoled to be used with
Cofferfor the purpose of improving It. I find it not
only free from inything deliteridhs to health, brit on
the contrary, the ingredients of which it is composed,
are perfectly wholcsome. •

JAMES IL CHILTON, M. D.
Chemist and Atialysist,73 Chambers St. New York.

A rie.

VERY CHEAP.
r My. UNDERSIGNED having removed in Potter

.1 County, otters all his Real Estate in Pottsville at
great bargaine,—lieo determined to sell at some r..te,
upon the most arconsbmiating terms as to Mlle. &Ca
The property ronspds of ONE. NEW
1101IsE, finedied in the mi9t approv-
ed modern style, .materoit.er offal- :Ir ..
rotation and Third Firertg; at present
in occupancy of the ProthAotary of
Schuylkill county. The premi4es are
twenty feet front, and sixty feet deep--the house ha-
ving a cooking range, hydrant In the kitchen—tine
shade.trees in the rear of the yard. The house isal-
together one of thebest and most complete dwellings
in PottsVille. •

Mao, ant' large TWO STOW.' HSOUE, near the up-
per end of Market

TWO
formerly occupied as a

llotel—lately,as a store and dwelling The property
has been rented fur ;Sall per 21111U111, and adjoining
this.are several vacant lots which will he sold with
or without it, If desired. 'this is considered one of
the best business stands Initial part of the town, be-
ingat the corner of Maiket-anif Twelfth streets.

Adjacent to the above, are. Iwo lots with toildwel•
linghouses commenced, and Contracts with a respon-
sible contractor to finish the same. All ofthis pro.
perty west and shall hesold, and to men of moderate
means the inducements are decidedly great, as be
will sell cheaper and wait longer for his, pay, limn
was ever heard of before in this community. As he
titea a great distance front Pottsville, to- is anxious
to close out 1,10 property here. at inlet.,and w tN be luiT•
pared to make 'the title Inc the spot. lie will be in
Plats:Vint' on the 11111 imt., and will remain for tom
weeks, and may,lie ...pen at, any time, either at the.
Earliange lintel, at Mottimei's lintel, or at Wornels-
dorfs Saddler shop. in tent trstreet. Give him :troll,
and you shall not go away unsansfm.l. Application
may also be made to hl agent. Wellington Kline, in
Market street. • • !HAMI,EI. N. 1%111.11:4.

Apnll7, 1554.
FOR SALE►sunsounea °Reis for sale the well known.

1 Tavern-eltand, called the l'ottsratir Nllll,

ale in the Borough of Pottmille, . .
kill county, Pennsylvania. it is large
and tuinniodions, and in good repair,and •••• ,
vuia in the most central part ot the ;; ;
businies portion of the town. Any pi•r-
son 'iWielling to engagein artive employ- _

mein, either as e t C1'1111111( or inn-keeper,will find tt
to their advantage To call and ea:lnouethe premises he .-
fore they purchase elsewhere. FM" ternis apply tothe undersigned at his otlir:e; in Market street, Potts:.

"In all cases where the name of the person [la ifll-
- to vote is not found on ,tlie list furniahed by the
Commissioners and Assessors, or his right to vote,
whether found thereon or not, objected to by any
qualified citizen, it shall be the duty of the' Inver;
tors, toexamine such penult, on Lath as to his quali-
fications, and if he claims to have resided within the
state for one year or more, his (nth shall he suffi-
cient proof thereof, hut hr shall make proof by at
leaqt.one competent vtitness, %Ito shall be al quali-
fied elector, that be has resided within the district
for mote than ten days next immediately piereding
said election, and'-shall also swear that Ills liana fide
residence, in pursuance of his lawful railing, is with-
in the district, and that he did not remove in 4 he said
district for the purpose of voting therein.

" Every person qualified as aforesaid, and whoshall make due proof if trquired, of residehre and
payment tf taxes, aforesaid, shall he permuted go
VOW Irt the 'township, ward, or disttiet in Which he
shall reside.

vine.
July 10, 1n54 I=Mial

NEW GOODS
IIE subsmilor has returned noh a ,eriand

1 stork, for 'thin :,a,Oll, of new rasonabiA
Dress Goods.

Silk and Wool Dareges,
All do do
2 Different Patterns Ilarece lie Lame•,

Summer Dr Laines.
Embossed Swiss Dfl.9‘ Patterns,
Dotted do do
Sumnier Sllkli, Ginchato Lawns, •
Oincharns„ French Lawns;
English and American Lawns, a variety of new

and handsome styles. fast colors, very low,
Long and short Mohair Mitts,
Peary ttilk Cloves,
Alerandei's light col'd Eid Gloves,
English and American Prima, 100 pier.-,., by the

Wye or yard, low.
The above compri yes a variety of new and band-

some style 0 I gands. widen, for beauty and cheapness,
defies competition. for sale by

'A. HENDERSON. Act.
June 5, 1:152. 2241

"Irony person shall prevent or attempt to prevent
any officer ofan election tinder this art from hritiling
posh election, or use or threaten any violence to any
MI(h officer, or shall interrupt or improperly inter-
fere with him in the etecution of his duty, 'or shall
block up orattempt to block the w inflow or :avenue
to any window where the same may be !widen,or
shall riotously disturb the peace in such election or
shall nee or poi tice any intimidation, threats, force
or Violence, with the design to influence unduly or
overawe any elector, or to prevent him front voting.
or to restrain the freedom of choice, such pr47,on on
conviction shall he lined in any roam not exceeding
five handred dollars and be imprisoned for any time
trot less than one nor more than twelve months. Anal
if itshall be shown to the court where the,trial of
inch offetice shalt be had that the person so offend-
ing was not a resident of the city, ward, district, or
towmship, where thesaid offence was rnmmitted and
not mauled to a Vote therein, threat on conviction, he
shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not less than one
hundred dollars, and be imprisoned not kas than
sit months nor more than two years.

" If any person or persons shall make any bed or
wager upon the result of any election within this
t•ommonwealth, or shall offer to make any such het
OF wager, either by verbal proclamation thereof, Or
by airy wiillen or printed advertisement, challenge
or ins de any person or persons to make such het or
Wager,upon convict ion thereof, he or they shalt Pau-
fen and pay three times the aniount•so beCor offered
to be bet."

TO LEASE
THE Coal Veins on the, Christian Kunkle Ttart of-Land, belonging to Mesriii. loon:, Ilosark, attiP
others of New Vatic city. , This tract of Coal Land
Is situated Wet of, and mboining the lands of the
well-known Spring Motu ~ in Carbonrookt—-
y. and contains the saint kite alit seanislif

Coal.. A Railroad wit., T v beingronstriic,-
tPli froin the heart of the none, t with thec „.lir -r Meadow Road, a i aetween two toil
Il ree Miles, having a fat 'n -grade all the
vv. to the point of jitnr le, Heaver Mead-
ow .ad. Tli iN Iladroao : fiiii..lied by the
S.pring of ISM:.

The 13V1i111`r9 invite rot sit the Trart, an
they desire to obtain a e I upon fair and
reasonable terms. Mr. .ng, at Hazleton,
will show the ground ani. roposals for leas-
ing, or application may lie matte 111

.1. D. ,NERF.DITII, Agent.
Centre Street, Pottsville.

.1!..April 152. mu'
_ ~ ..

L .

COACH MAKER'S REMOVAL.

Tne Judges are to make their returns fot tliiecoun-
ty of Schuylkill. at the Court HOW.% iMPottiYille.on
FRIDAY. the 15th day of (ktolisr.A. U., ISM., at 12
o'clock M.of said-day.

elven under my hand and seal at the Sheriff's Of -

fit e, Pottsville, and dated September 2tit, in the year
of our Lord. one ,thousand eight hundred and filly-
two. and seventy-eigth year of the Independence 01
the States ofAmerica.

fit.id Sure tic Co.amonbrrallh.
C.

Sheriff's Office, Pottsville. t
Sept. 11. 1e52. 1

C. M. STRAUB, Sheriff.

GEORGE BRIGHT'S

EMI

NEW lIARD%VARE STORE, '2
=',`,.. doors below ?dates Hotel, and

...., nearly opposite the Miners'Bank.
..---.el ,!', Pottsville, where will be found

an excellent assortment Or HARDWARE : ' .
Coach Trimmings, Flies,
Springs, Fine Trays, . .
Saddlery, Britania ware,

aShoemakera' Toole, ,Assortment of fine Locks,
Carpenters' Tools, Table Cutlery,
Class nod Paint, Pocket Cutlery,
ihr Iron orall sizes, Table Spoons,

Rolled do do do Anvils and Vices,
Nails and Spikes, Assortment of rine Cons,
Railroad Ironond Nails, Sheet Iron Crucibles,
Smith Tools,/ Wire, Tin Plate,
Building materials, Brass Kettles,
Cast Steei,x Sad Irons,
Shear Steel,
Ann Blister,

Pans and Bailers,
Chains, •

MillSaws, Railroad Traces,
I:toss-rug etaws, Powder and Shot,
Vine Hand-saws.

G. 11. returns his thanks to the public for the pa-
tronage they extended to the late firm of Bright &

Pon,and ilattets hilllglArthat, in hiA individual capa-
city, tie will be able to deserve and command their
continued support by the totality of the goods he has
in store, strict attention to business, and the low rates
at which be is deternitnud to sell. '

GEORGE: BRIGHT,
Late of the firm of Bright & Poll.

March 27. 1552. 13-ly

NOTICE
LIIPOUTANT TO 110USE-KEEPERS.

S. HOOVER, Centre Street. Potts-
): nullrespertfullY announce

la the. ciiiiens of Pottsville and the
• ", surrounding country, that he has ad-

ded to his largo assortment of Cook-
ing. Parlor, (dice and Hall Stoves, a

splendid article or Summer Range; can either, bit
used in the chimney' or iii the room ; it is moveable:
it is a very convenient article for summer use. 110
has also three sizes of nag Ovens. These are to he
stalled in the chimney for Cooking and Raking,-
These articles are highly recommended for sumniez
use. They are soarranged that they will not throw the
heat in the room unless wanted. Ile has the largest
assortment of Hollow and Iron Ware ever before
offered in this Region• such as Tinned and Enamelled
!loiters, Tinned aid! Enamelled Sallee. pans,
Boilers and Sauce-pans, Iron Pots and Kettles, Skil-
lets, Tea Kettles, Frying-pans, Flat-irons, Cake
Cuddles, Cod-irons Roa-iting.pans, Cotfee-mills. Cut-
lery Ware. Sze. ; also a sp!endid as.airtninet of Ja-
panned and Brass Ware. Trapi.&c. A large assort-
ment of Tin and Sheet-iron Ware, which lie whole-
sales and fetal In. Ile calls the'paritrulat attention of
the Merchant, Roofing, Shouting, and alt kinds of
Roof-Repairing done to order. Please ran and exam-
ine for your,,elVeS. Ile is determined not to Ito under-
sold by anilinily.

April2l, ' 17-tf
LIBERTY STOVE WORKS

AND HOLLOWARE FOUNDRY. PIIILAD•A

W.Erilennvilltrd thei nsnotr tzt n
nt our ( sNrc olievE p AF: L7R,4ourr tins 0r

COON STOVES, AIR TIGHT PAR-
LOR eiTOVES, . ronsnoing of lb-
orty Air Tight Cook, Five rime. for
Wood or Cool, Complete Cook, Star
Air Ti-ght Parlor. Star Franklin, Can -

non, Baset, Baer Cylinders, Bar
ROOMS, Portable• Ranges, lie y,loriel., Tea Kettle=, Hol-
lware, &c., &c.

l'empri,.ing a romplete and varied- assoittnent of
isTOVES to suit every section of the country, all of
which are enalrely.:new, and got upat great expense,
ronibinlng beauty of design, with durability and
economy.

Persons wishing to order by letter,.can have a list
of flirts 'sent to them,-embractng, the drawings and
a Cull description offinch Stove.

All articles purchased from us, will be leiieer-t at
the Transportation offices free of charge.

• ABBOTT & LAWRENCE.
Brown St., above Fourth. Phllad•a.

July 31,1852. 31-3oi
POTTSVILLE! ROLLING MILL.

THE SUBSCRIBERS-respectfully an-
nounce to the public. that their new
Roiling Mill is now completed and in
roll operation, and that they are prepar-

ed to supply all kinds of Bar Iron of varion. sizes,
which they will warrant to be superior In quality
to any obtained from abroad, at the same prices.

They also manufaefure 'T Rails. for the/use of the
Colliertes,and Lateral:Roads, weighing from 21 to 50
lbs. per yard. made of the best Iron, and which will
be found much cheaper than the imported article.

Being ptactwal mechanics, and having had cOnsid-
erable experience in the Iron business, they flatter
them:wives that they can give entire eatWaction to
porchase.rs, and will also mare it their Interest to pa.
I.lliZe home manufactures:

Dec 6,1 51
HARRIS, BURNISH & CO

494 f

` OW LOFT
HUDSON & ALLEN , IRON AND

Brass Founders. respectfully inform
their patrons, and the public generally,
that they are now prepared, at theabove

establishment. to manufactureSteam Engines of every
size ; Pninps. Railroad and Drift Carsiand every other
description of Iron and Brass Castings suitable for the
Coal mining or other bII9III[A.P. on.the most reasonable
terms. Also, Blowing Cylinders for Blast riarnaces
and Machine work in general

Repairing ofall kinds done with neatness and des-
patch, at the lowest prices. All work- furnished by
them will be warranted to perform well. They would
solicit the custom of those who may want articles In
their line in this vicinity. Allorders will meet with
immediate and prompt attention.

S. W. HUDSON,
L. 11. ALLEN.

March 15.1851. 11-Iy.
; POTTSVILLE IRON IVORIES.EN)LLARD.

DEEMER ARTISTE IN ITAIR. r 7 Chesnut Pdreet,
apposite thii State House, PHILADELPHIA ,. tn-

yentorsof the relr'irated Gossamer Ventilatina
and Elasitic Band Toopaces. Instructions to enable
ladies and gentlemen In 1151rtlif0, their own heads
with aecaraci :

'

' THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING PIT-
, z-r iit,;t.. ted upone of ,the largest Coach camps

in the Stair. In Coal Stieet.Pott
Pa.. twit i.0.11. Adams& Co.'s Screen

Factory. where his farilitiis for manufacturing all
kinds of I.:arriagesa nil Light. Wag;:ons cannot he sur-
passed—beibg a practical 'Mechanic, and having a
numberof years' experience in the businele, he hopes
to give generalsatisfaction.

All kinds of Carriages and Light Wagons kept on
band. Also.serond-liand Wagons, ke.

All repairs neatly done: ()tilers from a dipqance
promptly attended to.

" •

WISTAIrA. KIRK.
•

June 5. Mtn 23-ifFor nips, /other. I Thdpors Sealing. bulls.
No. 1 The round or the No. 1 From forehead to

head.back as for as bald
2 Frau] foridirad OIver t 2 Over forehead. as

the head In neck. for aa required.
3 From ear toearover I 2 Over the crown of

the top. the bead.
4 From ear to ear ed I ,the forehead.

ha• alwaye ready for sale a splendid
',fruit of Cents' Wigs, Toupees, Ladles' Wigs, half

frients, Braids, Curls, L.e., beautifully warm.
fartuted and as cheap as any establishment in the
Union.

DOl.l ARD'al lierbanium Extract or Lustrous flair
Tonic, prepared from south American herbs and roots,
the most sucre,sful article ever produced for presem
ins the hair from fallingout or changing color, resto—-
ring and preserving it in -a healthy, and luxuriant
state. Anion; other rea..oso, why Dullard's hair-ettt-
tmc3elonn maintains .11 immense popularity is the
fart that his lonic is applied to every, head of hair
cut at his establishment, consequently it is kept in
better preservation than under any other known ap-
plication. It being thus practically te‘ted by thousands,
Miele Idle greatest guaranty of its efficacy.

sold wholesale and retail at bin Old Establishment,
177 I esxt'T oppcinie the State House, Phila.

R. DOLLARD has at last discovered the ne ph,
ultra of HAIR DYE. and announces it for sale. with
perfect confidence in its surpassing everything or-the
kind now In use. It colors the hair either black or
brown. (asinny be desired) and is lard sritkoar any
injury to ltt Asir or skin, either by stain or otherwise,
can In washed off in ten minutes atterapplica lion;
wirhotit detracting from its efficacy. Persons visiting
the city are invited to give hint a call. Letters ad.
dressed to R. DoLLAnn, .177 Chemin:l. street, Phila-
delphia, will receive attention.

July 10, 1052. 234 y •

POTTSVILLC ACADEMY.

ZIt: undersigned having been entrusted with the
j_ direction of the Pottsville Academy,takes the lib-

erty to reconamend this institution to the patronage
of the public. The Principal, who received his edu-
cation firlehe best universities of CermanY and Paris,
anal who has been fur several sears engaged in teach.
Inc in this eauntry.willteach ancient and modern lan-
gua7ea, the Latin,Greek.llebrew,Gerinan and French.
the higher brandies of Mathematics, asCeninetry, Al-
gebraesurveying,Mensuration and Calculus,as well as
Naturaf.Philatsopliy and the principles ofehemistry ;

whilaMr. T. Scilmsva, a graduate of Yale Cols.
lege. and a practical. Book-keeper, will take charge of
the English branches, as 9pelling,lleading, Writing,
romposition,ftlietoric, Aiithinetic, History and Veo.
graphy. The principles of lloui.-kerphigwill be taught
and,the pupils exert ised in the keeping of ticlitiotia
accounts lay double entry. Even the smallest boys
will ba faithfully taught by the leachers themsett el,
and to_young men an opportunity will lie afforded to
prosecute thetr studies as far as at any of our Com-
mon Colleges. With a strict discipline shall he vim-
bitted a respectful and kind treatment of the scholars.
Pupils nom abroad fin be accommodate,' with board-
ing on moderate trim., In respectable private board
tog houses. The terms alto:thin are as hitherto, 324
yearly,-for I.angllagcs. 3" eltra. The year is divided
into 3 sessions. Ist from the ist Monday in Sept. to
New Year, 310, extra in; 24, from New Year to the
2d Monday in Apr:l,37 and .111 50 extra; 3d, from
thence to Dos 3d Monday in duty,$7, and $2 50 extra.
Bills payable at the end of the first month of each
session. It is bighlyitoportant that every scholar
should enter the iSchool with the commencement of
the first Session. ' L. ANGELE, Principal.

July 51,1851. 3041 .
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BOLDIN & PRICE,
31. North' TVltarve,, ahoi..eArth Streit, 1'1,11,141'a.,

FFER for sale. at lowest market rate.. 11,300
ll Cal4. Common 011, .nrtible for prea3ing,
5,30 Gals refined nll, fire rnae h inn,v,
4;7:5 .• Bleached %I:m(4r and opting Elephant

rind Whale
Sperm, ii.damanline,'and CrystallineCandles,

10,00(1 Gala. Relined Miners' Otl,free from dirt and
•ediment„ and light rplar,

3.000 Cale Pure Spunk Dil, Wintei and Spring
sit anted.

125 Mils. Cincinnati Lard Oil,
Yellow, Brown and Fancy Snap,

200 Rhla. Straits Itank add Tanner-a' Oil.
May IS, 1852. ~,211-1y• •

•

IMPORTANT NEWS TO THE PUBLIC.
tic. C, N. BOWMAN, Surgeon trenta.t,

takes this method of informing the publicgriliaaras generally and Ids friends it. particular. that
he has removed Den isiry front the former loom
which he occupied. to the .m.conil story of the new
brick building at the corner of MARIiETzioISI:COND
streets, west aide, and four drmrs above N.M. Wilson •

Orlice, where he will at all (linen be ready to perform
,all Operations on the Teeth, and (ruin his extra -nil-
vantagns in his profession; and the long time in this
and some of the large Cities, in practical experience,
be can and will warrant alibis work, or ask noeons
pensat inn•

Dec. 20.: 1851. • 51-1
VARNISH. STEAM PUTTY AND

PAINT MANUFACTOUK
rOIE undersigned having 1112(N extensive alterations

and iniprovements in his machinery, and *having
ntroduced STEAM intohis Factory.wolild most tenter t-
fully call the. attention- of ithi friends and customers
through t lin country to 110 large and well selected
stock of VARNISHES, PAINTS, 011.el, CLASS, &.r
drc., which:for variety antliinulity cannot be excelled
by any, plinilar establishment in the State. Coach

I.4ritage, Cabinet and China Gloss %'arni,hes,
arid Paints of every description, dry and around in Oil.
.and put up at short notice in cans of convenient size
for eountrs trade.

CEO. MASON & CO. RE5PECT-
.....,,... folly announce to the public that they

have taken the Establishment. known
:=•-.:: 'or.' 7";,-- as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-

wegian street, where they are prepared to; build all
kinds of Steam Engines. manufacture Railroad Cars,
arid Machinery of almost every description, at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.
—Persons from abroad, in want of Steam Engines,
will find it totbelr advantage to eive.them a call he-
Ore engaging elsewhere. [May II , tf

PASCAL IRON WORHS,riiii.AtrA.—wEttmu Wl4OllO HT
Iron Flues. suitable for Locoinotives,
Marine and other Steam Engine Boile
from 2 to 5 a nches In diathetel.: Also

Pipes I a.rt:as-,SCea inand other purposes te. z tra st rong
Tube for Hydraulic Persses •. Hollow Pistons for
Pumpsof Steam Engine.trd.e. Mannfactured and for.
sale by MORRIS, TASKER & MORRIS,.

Warehouse S. E. cornerld and Walnut at
TOWN HALL

II:ON AND lIARDWARE STOR E.

oTHIS MUSEUM of manufactured wires
has lost none of its attractions, and I am
now able to offer to the public, either for
their inspection or purchase, one of the

fine. 4 and most useful stock of Foreign and Domes-
tic HARDWARE ever offered in the. county. With
many thanks for the patronage extended to, the late
firm.l flatter ni)selfable to supply nil the Wants in
my line of bustness, cheap as the cheapest, with
usual promptness and despatch. FLANK FOTT.

April 3,1n5g. 14-tf
EAGLE IRON •WORES,

IN THE 110110150 H OF POTTSVILLE.
1-,IORMF:111,1" conducted by Charles W. Pitman.—

.1 WREN & &o. respectfully • solicit a
continuance of the custom of the work,— .

Being practical Mechanics, they flatter them-
selves that their knowledge and experietiCe
of the bilidaros will enable them io turn tail work
that will not fail to give satisfaction to the must

fastidious. They are prepared to manufacture Steam
Engines, Pumps, ('nal BreakerS., Drift Vats, nail
Road and other Castings, &c. - -

All (advt.; llra d folly rr.tv-irtql and promptly t se
untied on llto ano.d reasonauto trrma.

Glazier's Diamonds, Gold 1,93f. Pa!kite, Putty and
Hark Knires.Satile and Caine! Hair Pencils, Varnish,
Paint, Grainingand Kaloinine Brushes, and English,
rrencti and American Ghana of all sizes. suitable for
Store Front*, Dwellings &t.. with a good assortment
of Enameled aml.Colored Glass for Pub* Buildings,
Vestibules. &e., ,Lc., constantly on hand and for sale
in quantities to suit purchasers. at moderate [slices. at
the old estishilshed Petwrelta. FUNNIIIHIPIa AND VA-
RIETY Bloat No. 60 Noah Fourth street. west side,
below Rite at., Philadelphia. C.BctiaAcg.

April $4 1532. ' 17—ly

JOHN WREN.
TIIfOIAS WREN
JAMES WREN.

"21.1 yJone 15. ISLO

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlers! STORE.
N0.,. 32. 33, 31, 35, 3ti, and 37 A7ditlf, Philada.
inCIUNT[tY Merchants can F3Vi: from 10 to IS pet
11./cent. by piircha.ing at the above Stores: By int•
porting my own Goods, paying but little rent, and liv-
ing economically,:it Is plain I can undersell those who
purchase their goods here, pay high rents: and live
MO' princes.

Constantly on Sand. a large assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives, Scissors and Ra,nr:,.Tat& Knlve:.
and Forks, in ivory, stag, buffalo, tiotat -and wood
handles, Carvers and Forks, Steels, Witcher
Knives, Dirks, Howie Knives. Revolving and plain
PHtols,

• 100 PIANO PORTEIS,
TGILBERT & CO.'S New York Ware Booths, 353BROADWAY, Corner of AN-TIIONYstreet. and opposite Broad-way Bank and Theatre, where thelargest assortment of Pianos mirk andwithsat the cetebrated Unproved- lEolean, may befound—all of which have the Metallic Frame, andare warranted to stand any inmate, and give entiresatisfaction, slid will be sole at great bargains. Byan experience of EirAt years, resulting in many im-
portant improvements, the Aolean has been bronchito a perfection attained by no others. Neatly 2,000
Xi/leans trace been applied, and the demand Is rapid-ly increasing,. Elegant Boudoir or Cottage Pianos,
convenient for small rooms. T.D. & Co.'e Pianosare admitted tobe superior to all others, owing totheir firmness and tong standing in tune. Prices name
as at the Manufactory. Dealers supplied at liberal
-discounts. E.JI. Wade's andthyrnOre Boston cata-logue of Music and Instruction Books furnbbed atthis Store at seAslefote.

Jost received, a large Flock orilnagets' and Wog-
lenholnes fine Pen and Cungreis ICl,o,ves.
• Also, n large a,.ottnient of Accorde•one, &c.—
"Ale,t, fine Englisli Twist and German

11i.c,4

HORACE WATERS, Sole Agent
Constantly on hand an extensive assortment of se:Condhand Pianos In Rosewood and Mahogany cases,

varying In prices from *3o' to #l5O. second hand-Eolean Pianos from $2OO to #27s—Grand Pianosfrom $3OO tws3oo. Prince and Co.. Melodeons Imni
LIS to $9O. Cathy!!! $55 to $9O. Guitars front #lOto #75, &c.

Aug 2S, 1532, EMI

FALL STYLE! FALL STYLE!
rime sußseamen would respectfully tall the at-

-1 tention n'f the nubile to his eplendidassortment oC
FALL STYLE OF HATS, now ready for inxpeetion
at b ig stand—the

NEW HAT AND CAP Krone, Centre
Streit, Two Doors abort the Afielers' Bank,
Where will at all Sines be found=the latest and most approved Style
°CHATS and CAPS, ofall descrip-
tions, . .

lie would call special attention to his VOU&CCENTS' NEW STYLE OF [TATS, which for ligh.
nem durability and texture cannot be surpassed.

Ever thankful for the patronage so liberally bestow-
ed upon him, he hopes to merit a continuation of the
same.- ?' GEORGE TAPPEN.

Aug. 21,1832. 344 f
NEW WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BEDDING AND FEATHER WAREHOUSE,
Xo. GO Nora Second Street, below Arch., Philadelphia.
DEADY-MADE Feather Beds, Bo!stenojaws ; Curled Hair, Moss, Cotton,and other Mat-

Gasses; Bedsteads, Cots, Comfortable*, Counter-
panes, Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Callas, Ticking, Bind-
ings, and Feathera of everydescription ; Curled Hair,
Cat-tads and Husks in every variety, which will be
disposed of at the most favorable rates. Housekeep-
ers,Hotel ProprtetOrg, and others are requested to
caland examine the goads before purchasing. Par-
ticular attention will be given to ordered work, and
the goods warranted to give satisfaction, and equal
to what they are represented.

SPIRAL SPRING MATTRASSES,ofan improved
pattern, on hand or made to order.

WM. GROVES & CO.
24-3niSept 4, 1652

FLAGS ! BANNERS! FLAGS !
•ATTENTION, POLITICIANS':

AFULL supply of rl.Ans and BANNERS. ofev-
ery description, inadd of SILK, BUNTING'COT-

TON, &c., &c., nr without mottoes, and Staffs,
suitalde Inc all Parties for the approaching Cam-
paign.

MASS MEETINGS, CLUBS, SOCIETIES and
DEALERS can be supplied withany quantity,. at low
prices.

Also BUNTING and SILK for sale, b)ttlie piece nr
yard, at WM. C. MINTZER'S

Fringe, Cord and Tas:.rf Store,
No. 10 North 2l St.,Philadelphia.

Aug. 21, 1852. ' 34-Zrn
IMPORTANT, IMPROVEMENTS

IN LIGIITNING-RODS.
THE Subscriber manufartures and- puts lip an on-

proved LIGHTNING ROD, which isbased on pure-
ly scientific principles.and has been tested by game
ofthe most learned men of the age, anitis now being
adopted by the worthy President of the Pirard Col-
lege. -They are cheap, durable,effective, and highly
approvr?d of by all who see them. Call and examine
for yourselVcs, on A. C. BROWN, at hla Hydraulic
Ram, Lift and Force, Well, Cistern and Chain-Pump
Establishment, Nei 309 MARKET Street, Wgere each
of the above can be seen in satisfactory operation.—
Don't foreet,the place, 309 MARKET STREET, third
door above EIGHTH, north side, Philadelphia.

Aug. 14, IS5d. 3:1-Im

IRON COMMISSION WARR ROUSE,
CENTRE STREET. POTTSVILLE.

subscribers are prepared to furnish the Trade,
J. Machinists and Operators, at Philadelphia prices,

(height added) wholesale orretail, best' American Bar
Iron, manufactured In Pottsville, and warranted of
riaperior quality. Ilk), light T rafts, suitable for
mines; and CableChains, turnlshed at short notice
direct from the Importer. E. YARDLEY.*SON,

York Sumo, Nov. SI, 1851. 4741

REMOVAL
BR ADV & ELLIOTT, Sign of the Big Watch, op-

posite Mortifileen lintel.
We invite our friends and the

pdLtic In general to call and exam- 'kr \ -

n 0 our stock, as we reel confident ';„'4,„,„...it 13 ullic beet that wad ever offer-
ed in lhis region ,and we will soli at Philadelphia
prices.

Our stock consists in part of a full assortment of.
Cold and Silver Lever Cad and Silver Lepine
Watches'Watcaes,

SilverTable&Tea spoons Forks', thitter.knlves, &c.
Plated Castors, I Fruit & Cake Baskets,

Plated Card Trays, Cups. Mantle Ornaments, &c.
And a general assortment .of Fanry floods.

WitliU thorough knowledge of our business, and
every facility fOr purchasing to advantage, we cannot
be underaNd by honest dealers in the State. We re-
turn thanks for the liberal patronage we have hereto-
fore received, and by strict attention to business, we
hope to !twill the coolidence of the community and
our share of their pant-maze, . .

WILLIAM BRADY,
J.eITEWART ELLIOTT.

N...11.—A liberal discount to Pedlars and -small Deal
era. '

al-Particular attention paid to the repairing of
Clocks, tVatehes and Jewelry

May 15, 1552. EMI

.41W1St. & BONA?
kgertill and Dealers In

iMEXCII a swiss "remit*
JZWI11T.111X131•WAlli. PLATED.

WAIL, AID VL7CII LIT/Cll3.

Ire 00133t11411 !Win the latest -Myles
of the above Goa* wWeh are offeredat

wholesale or retell. at
N0..216 Market Street, shore Seth, near

Vacant Street, Ptuladelphsa.
trrattuattro urta 0,1,7

-'4.3oaninaa b be what 111.ry ,0

May 10,1652. 19-1 y
AT THE OLD STAND.

ELI GULDEN'?! Wholesale and Retail Clock,Tinie-
piece, Watch and Jewelry Establishment, at hi.

" Old Stand," No. 238 MARKETStreet? (between Ii
and 811i,.:Soutl, Side,) Philadelphia.

My friend:3,ldd customers, and the public must know
that.l am at all times prepared to t.
furnish Watches, Jewelry, Fancy
Article?,Superior Gold Pens orall
kinds, with Gold and Silver Hot-
tiers in variety, &c., at the very lowest Cash Prices,
together with the best supply of superior Clocks and
Time-pleres, ever offered at this Establishment: '

E. 11. being a practical Time-piece and Watch
Maker, with an elperience of nearly 53 years
years at his present location—is at all times prepared
to furnish, byWholesale and Retail, warranted"Time-
keepers" of the very best quality.—comprising Eight-
day and Thirty-hour Clucks and Time-pieces, of plain
and highly ornamental designs, ofall styles ,and adap-
ted for Counting Houses, Parlors. Halls. Churches,
FarturieS, Steamboats, Rail Cars, &c. Also, Alarm
ClockS, a most desirable article for Sound Sleepers,
and for all whose business requires them to be.up
in the morning early,

Clocks, Time-ple:et, Watches and Jewelry of every
ilescrmtion, repaired with great care and warranted.
Dealers supplied with Clocks and Clock Trimmings.

May b. 1e52. L9-ly

BOON BINDERY

1"11;Subscriber announces to his
friends and the public that he' has

made a.emisiderable addition to his Book
Iliddery, and has procured a Bonk Binder 7 .4:

. from line of the best Binderies in Phila-
delphia, acquainted with the latest style of Binding,
and who will turn out his work far superior to any-
thing heretofore produced in Pottsville. Rooks hound
in any style of Binding, e!ther Plain or in Bill gilt
Turkey Morocco.

Blank Books paged or plain', made to any pattern,
"also printed and ruled at pi ices lower than in the
City.

Books bound by the WI:MI.11y, and Paper ruled to
'Pattern by 11. PAN NA N.

Aptil 3, 1552. 1d—

PURE WHITE LEAD.
& BROTIIFrt, Manufartiirers, No.

.V V-65, NORTH FRONT street, Philadelphia, have
now a good supply oftheir warranted pure WHITE
LF...,111), and those customers who have been sparingly
supplied in consequence ofa'rrin on the artlcles4,l7llnow have their orders filled.

No known'substance possesses those Herten-at*
and beautifyingproperities, PO desirable In a paint, CO
an equal extent with unadulterated whitelead ; hence
any admixture ofother materials only mars its eatue.
It has, therefore, been the steady alto of the manufac-
turers, forxnany years, to supply to thepublic. a per.
fectly pure white lead; and the unceasing demand for
the :where, is proof that it has met with favor. It la
invariably branded on one head: WETIIERILL &

BROTHER in full, and °nth° other, warranted ?tire.
ail in re ;rl letters.

Philada., July 12.1951' 28-ly

LEATHER' AND MOROCCO.
rr lIE Subscribers have a general assortment of all

.L articles in their line, of the best quality. and fin-
ished in the most approved manner.

LCATIIF.R.--Ilarness, I MOROCCO.—Tiladias,
Rthi•et and Black Bridle, Curacao,Tampicork Cape
Wax and Crain Briper Coat Boot Skins. Glazed
11•110Wil and Hole Leather, and BrushedKid, Blacked
Belt and Lacing Leather, Dyed French Bronze, and
Skirting, Kips, City and IFancy colors-ofall shades,
Country Calf Skins, &c., Pink Cream and Bark-tan-
&c. ~ ned Linings, ice.. &c.,

ALSO. Tanners' Oil and Plastering Hair—Country
sumac bought—Belts made to order.

MIDDLETON% CO.,
Tanners, Curriers and Morocco Manulacturets, Wil-
low Street Rallroad.North side, below Second and 281
North Second Street, Philadelphia.

May I. ISM! IS-Gm
rnurr & CONFECTIONERY DEPOT,

IVO. ftlEi Market Street, between Sellaulktll
VEIVTII arul EIGHTH, Plitla;eit

Tollti G. IfAllN rerperifully informs the public'
•of this and the adjoining counties, that he keeps
always en hand, a large and varied assortment of
Fruits, Cakes and Confectionery, which he will sell
as cheap as can be bought st any other establish.
Mehl In Philadelphia. and he invites all persons who
may want anything in his line, tocan and see him
Lenore purchasing elsewhere. Orders front the coun-
try will tecelve prompt attention. •

May I, 1855.
•

FAIRE_ PLATFORMSCADS:VIiiabseribershave beenappointedagents.forIthe ante of thissuperior make ofgrates. and :bre
prepared to furnish any description of their woke,
capable of weighing from gaz. to 100 tons..: A sim-
pleofmales can be lees at the York Store.

April 3 1142. 1441'
E. YARDLEY 4. SON.
,

_ .
I Will teach you to pierce the bowels of_the ,Earths and bring out from the eavern!of Atountoior, Metals-which Will g_lve strength wont hands and subject all Nature to our,ure and pipaeure.—Dr. Johnson

poctru.
TWENTY YEARS AGO

I've wandered to thevillage. Tom beneath
the tree,

t pon'the shoo!-house p!ay.gromul, whivb shelter-.
ett you and me;

But none were left to greet me, Tom, andfew were
left to know,

That:played with usupon the ureen, some twenty
years ago.

The Frass is just as green, Torn ; barre4(mted boys
. at play.

Were sporting, just as we did then, with spiritspi."-t
ua guy,

But the "Master" sleeps upon the hill, which, coa-
ted o'er with .now,

Afforded us a sliding place, Just twenty• years ago.
The old school-house is altered some; the benches

are replaced,
By new ones, very like the same our pen-knives

had detheed.
But the same old bricks -are in the wall ; the bell

:.swia7,l; to end tro,
Its music just the same, dear Tom, 'twas tweniy

years ar.,o.

The boys were playing t.onie old game,beneath that
' Fame old tree;

I do corget the name just now—you've played the
same for me,

On that same spot; 'twas played with knives, by

throwim,;'so and so;
The leader had a task to do—there, twenty ye'ars

ago.

The river's running just as still ; the willows on its
side,

Are larger than they were. Tom; the stream ap-
pears less wide--

But the grape-vine swing is ruined uow,where once
/ we played the beau.

And swung our sweethearts—" pretty girls "—just
twenty years ago.

The, spring that bubbled 'neath Ihe hill, close by the
spreading beech,

Is very low--'twas once so high. that we could
hardly reach;

And, kneeling down to get a drink, dear Tom, I
started so,

To see how inuali that I had changed, since twenty
-years ago4.

Near by the spring, upon au elm, you know 1 eta
your name,your sweetheart's just beneath it, Toni, and von
did mine the same;

Some heartless wretch had peeled the bark, 'twos
dying sure but slow,

Just as that one, Wllo.e name yon eat, died -twenty
years ago.

My lids have long been dry, Toni., but tear- come
in my eyes;

I thought of her I loved so well—tho,e early bro-
ken hes;

1 ve.ited the old church-card, and took some flow-
ersjo strew

rpori the rave- of those we love some twentyyears ago.
Some are in the church-ford laid—some sleep be-

neath the wt..;
But few are left ofour old class, excepting you andme;
And when ora time shall come, Tom, and we are

called to go,
I hope they'll lay its where we played, just twenty

years ago.

for tioung Mtn.
VIIOOSING A PROFESSION.

Young men in making choice of a pro-
fession or business, must be governed in a
considerable degree by their particular tastes
and talents, and in estimating thOtt there is
no little danger of mistake. Twiiften have
a strong inclination for some pursuit for
which they have no qualifications. And fol-
lowing the inclination in such cases is a
grand blunder. Thus there are many in the
pulpit who were evidently intended for the
plough or blacksmith's shops; while there
are men in the field and the shop who would
have made splendid preachers, had their
choice and education been wisely directed iu
youth.

Generally speaking there is among young
persons an aversion to mechanical or agri-
culfural pursuits, and an eager disposition to
engage in mercantile and professional life.—
There is a silly and ignorant pride which
testes to look down upon the mechanic arts
as vulgar and ungenteel, and those engaged
in them as unfit to be introduced into the up-
per classes of,society. This ridiculous pre-
judice of course has its effect in increasing
the throng of lawyers, ministers and physi-
cians, and swelling the multitude of young
merchants without capital, and clerks in mer-
cantile houses. This, too, leads to that con-
stant rush of young axon from the country
to the city in search of 'clerimhips, which we
have often reasoned against.

We have a few plain and obvious remarks
to offer on this'subject of choosing a business
fur life. The first is, that young men, un-
less they have great application, audustry,de-
cidell talent, and see the way clear to acquire
a thorough education, had better avoid the
so-called liberal professions. A lazy, igno-
rant, or thickheaded doctor, minister, or law-
yer, stands little chance in these days, unless
he happens to have wealth or influential
friends to start him. -We have hundreds of
stupid lawyers and doctors already in our
country, who are living from hand to mouth,
trying to keep up appearances, who might
have been respectable and succes.sful, if they
had learned a good trade and stuck to it. For
pity's sake, let no man expose himself to a
like fate.

Let young men be cautioned against pre
erring clerkships to mechanical trades. I

has been estimated that not one in ten at-
tempting business in large cities, and not
one in a hundred commencing as elerks,have
succeeded. Their failure has been variously
disreputable or ignominious, and often fol-
lowed by a broken spirit, an indolent, reck-
less, dissipated or criminal life, pursued in
vagrancy and ended in the poor house or the
prison. :This may seem a sarong picture, but
the reality is worse. And where young men
of ordinary minds and means can choose in
favor of some good trade, or engage in agri-
culture, it is their wisdom to do so.

There is this to be said in favor of any
useful, honest calling, that if a young, man
will act Correctly and apply himself diligent-
ly; he will make people respect him. The
silly devotees of fashiotririay shun him, but
the substantial and truly high-minded willsee his worth and honor it- The grand rea-son why mechanics are' rrat more 'highly es-
teemed is their' own negket to make them-
selves intelligent and res.pectable. Having
made choice of your pursuit, resolve to fol-
law it in such a spirit and with such appli-
cation, as to excel in it, and as will place
you in circumstanCes of manly independence;
for, to a high-minded young man, the idea
of being dependent upon relatives or friends
niust be excessively painful. Strive to at.
lain worldly competence, not as the means
of making a show, or of living idly, but to
degood-and help the deserving needy.

The bone and stnewof a nation are its pru-
dent, temperate, upright, working men.—
The farmer, the blacksmith, the builder, and
all the other useful :oilers, are indirectly giv-
ing stability, wealth and strength to their
country, titan any other classes. It is honor
enough to belong to those of whom it may
be truly said,

"These are men that make the State.'

WIIO WILL MAKE A GOOD WIFE
When you see a young woman who rises

early, sets the table, anperhaps her father's
blvaklast cheerfully=depend upon it she will

take a good wile. You may rely upon it
at she possesses a goad disposition and a

Wed heart.
When you see a young woman just out of

bed at nine o'clock, leaning with her elbow
upon the table,and gasping and sighing, 'Oh,
dear, how dreadful I feel'—rely upon it she
will not make a good wile. She must be la-
zy arid mopish.

When you sec a girt with a broom In her
fist sweeping the floor; with a rubbing boardoh a clothes line in her hand, you may put it
down that she is industrious and will make a
good wife for somebody.

When you see a girl with a novel in her
left hand, and a fan in her right, shedding
tears, you may be sure she is not lit for a
wife.

Happiness and misery, are before , you,
;which will you chooseI

DIURNAL,
GENERAL ADVERTISER.

SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.
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Biographical.
ANECDOTES OF PETER PINDAR.

(DR. iVoLcoT.)
When Kosciusko came to England, after

being emancipated from the dungeon into
wine!' he hadbeen flungby the Empress Cath-
erine, he sent a note to \Volcot, apologizing
for requesting a call from him, and pleading
-his Suffering from his wounds for not calling,upon the Doctor. " I was surprised," said
Wolcot, " at such a request, hut I went and
saw the great man extended on a sofa. Al-.
ter the first civilities between two perftet
strangers were past, I asked -_hint how it
happened that he had sent for me ?'

":When I was thrown into that miserable
Russian prison, where I had nothing to re-
Pere the enluz that haunted me, I asked the
hailer if he %mid lend rne a book, and he
brought me, without knowing what it was,
a volume of.',our works, taken from some
unhappf prisoner that had preceded me. I
was sofleased with the freedom with which
you lashed great people and theirthat though knowing England to he a land
of freedom, I determined the first person.
saw there should be yourself: I have /with
me two bottles of Italian wine, said to be
the real Falemian. You must taktione away
with you, that we may pledge each other in
themine of Horace."

" I took my leave of Kosciusko, touch
pleased with him. Willyou believe it, scarce-
ly a single person of any moment in this
country-called upon the sufferer except Char-
les Fox, so little did the villanous partition
.of Poland excite our sympathy. Perhaps
our aristocracy would not fly in the face of
the Russian Messalina; " heroism is not to
their taste."

The Doctor's visitors were of all ranks
and degrees of persons, both . in. station and
acquirement. Some of them he held -very

cheap ; none more so than ther wefl known
Colonel Thornton. of sporting,' celebrity in
those aays, resident at Thorn.ville Royal,
Yorkshire, and Lincoln's-inn-fields. "At one
time," says the Doctor, " he kept an excel-
lent table and much company. To play the
host was always unnatural to him, but a
love of ostentation-overcame his love of mo-
ney, and it was necessary lie should sup-
port the character of a first-rate lox-hunter.
Now it is different,,,be must he.summoned
to pay a milk-score'. I cannot affront a man
whose guest I have been so many times."--,
One day \Volcot said-, " lid has sent me
some ganre, and he will come and partake of
it with me. He, no doubt, made Mary pay
towards the carriage of it." The bell was
rung, Mary appeared, was questioned, and
stated that she had paid half-ascrown, and
she did not think the game was worth more.
" Now that is the man," said Wolcot "of
his' game from Devonshire- he has presented
a portion to some of his other friends, ma-
king. them' all contribute to the carriage ;

thus, what he keeps fur himself he hasfree !
He comes here to-day to escape receiving a
party at home, that he had invited when half
tipsy, repented of having invited, and has
put off, owing ", to pressing business' that
calls hint from home. ' He will never in-
cite them again. He is die most extrava-
gant of liars, too. He told me to-day he
had bought Chambord in France, and that
the King is going to make him a Peer of
France; then, correcting himself, he said he
was to he a prince—" a Prince I am, by_,••
He persuaded a friend of mine one day that
he possessed at his house in Lincoln's-inn-
fields nearly all the game pieces Ruhens ever
painied. He had none at all. He is the
greatest coward alive, and lies as all cow-
ards do. He said 'that lie was once flung.
from his horse, and fell with his head upon
the edge of a scythe, which cut it in two ;
that it hung half over each shoulder, like a
pair of epaulettes."Andwhat next, Colo-
nel ?" " Why, the huntsman came up, and
in the twinkling of an eye, (a thousandth
part of a second would have been too late.)
he clapped, the halves together, before the
blood got chill. I was well in a moment.—
It was a critical affair." " That," Wolcot
added, " was a clincher—a true Thornville
Royal," referring to the residence of this
Mendez Pinto.

Wolcot made love to a Cornish widow
whileOpie was in his house. Ile introduced
the painter to the lady. A fancy came into
the head of 'the latter, raw as he was, that
he must be more welcome to her fur a lover
than one who was twenty years his senior ;

for " Jan," as Wolcotcalled him, bad a boy-
ish vanity, even before he was acquainted
with the great world. "\Vhat do you think
he did," said \Volcot to-me, ; " in order that
he might not meet me there, lius:etl o bor-
row my horse for his visits, thus curt[ off
the means of my surprising him. I ,-ive
hiM credit for his adroitness."

Opie was no match for Wolcut in a spe
Gies of hilmoraus banter which used to take
place between them. The former, in way
of retaliation, placed the Doctor's head upon
one of the fallen angels in a scene from Mil-
ton. Butsiew knew the Doctor personally,
and the joke did not take. There had been
a meeting of the " Friends of the People,"
as the}' styled themselves, at Copenhagen
House. Wolcot, more of an aristocrat than
a Jocobite,, as all were called in those days
who did not suffer their " better's" to think
for them, attended out of mere curiosity.—
'Pia was &king, out for the suppression of
political opinions as much as possible. Ma-
ny arrests had taken place in consequence.
Opie thought of a scheme of retaliation up-
on his old friend, and drew Ozias Humph-

-4.0y, his brother academician into the plot.—
The Doctor, knowing how obnoxious he was
by his writings to the Minister, when he re-
flected on his visit to that meeting, got • into
an alarm, on being told' that he heard the
Governmentkept its eyes upon him. Hum-
phrey, in d greatcoat and slouched hat, sta-
tioned himself, early in the evening, during
that English reign of terror, just opposite the
Doctor's house. Opie, in the meanwhile,
called,in an apparent hurry, and told him
that a warrant was to be issued against him :

" As -I came in, I saw a fellow I did not like.
on the -opposite side of the way ,; just look
out at the window."

" \Vhat had I best do,"
alarmed. .

"I;et into the country., my dear Sir ; lose
no time."

"But how shall Igo out unperceived'?"
• ; " See, the felloW is crossing the way, get
out -at the back window. I will take care of
things here."...

.

Out o.,the- :window dropped the Doctor,
and disappeared to ensconce himself in an obsi
scure lodging near Windsor, observing, in
allusiorrio the palace there, that the point of
greatest danger was that of most safety.—,
Here he remained a fortnight, Opie and.
Humphrey spreading abroad the story, to the
great delight-of mane of their brethern of
the brush, whom WOlcot had sharply han-
dled. Thus, as was rarely the case, he had
the worst of the game. Opie did- not treat
theDoctor well. A difference between diem
took place some years before the death of the
artist, and he died without their long pre-
vious intercourse having been resumed.

One day Wolcot, when eighty years ofage;
asked me if I knew Betsy Cranch. I could
not conceive whoui he meant, for he had
hone back to many long years before I was
born. On demanding an explanation, lie
replied, " An old sweetheart of mine whO
dismissed me with the mosebcomfortable as•
surance_that a man in love ever received."
Expressing my ignorance of who the lady
was, the poet said, " Ah, you were not born
then. I forgot she Married John Vivian.—,
She was a sweet creature. Betsy," said,,l;
" will you take me' for better or worse." •

"Impossible,Doctor—unlessyou willwait.
I am in for it six deep; already." /

paid the• Doctor,

g:7 WIT OFTEN proves ol,pernicious con-
sequence, when itceases tobe tempered with
virtue and humanity:. '

co- PROFANITY And politeness never 8E50•
date together.

, 4ili9ldldni)H
i ' • •Et4UALITY OF THE IEiES.As We have thus far tough gd iupon 'thequestio,Cotwoman'sposition in society, per. .

haps nr'rCatlers will allow us to concludewith al able, under which Wetfey wecandiscerna lurking moral. Th6l gend says—-
il

.wo will not he so impertinent to Of learned
readerS, or so ill-bred, to our unlearned read-_
ers, asp to say in What ancient atitlior it is, or •
is not, to he found—hut the legeridis#s, that
once' on a titne;;Selene complainW to Zeus
of the gross partiality which had allotted to
her orh a light so much fainter than that -of .

1 the goffof day, and even that faint splendor
ceasing and waning according to him. This
tinequality was a relic of chios and barbar-
ism, unworthy of an enlightened age. She
spoke So elopiently of lunar right§ and so-
lar ustirpations, solar arrogancelirid lunar.
degradation. that Zeus ar Ith— 11i subri-
dens, as Mani bath it—with a lurking satire
in his Snide. nodded assent. Theinext day '
the net' moon appeared, not as a nand deli-
cate crescent. but as a second suu, as bright,
bold and fiery as the god of day himself.—When the first oddityofhaving two suns in- •
stead of one diminished, the difference was
not nuich noticed : hut as the mouth rolled.
on. middle cool summer nights were changed
into bu'rning summer days, by thisi novel de-

: velopment of moonshine, all the World Was
worked upto a pitch of wonderment. How

, astonisiiing! How wonderful ! HoW delight-
ful ! said everybody. One or two ventured
to add ;How -disagreeable ! And as the nov-
elty wine off, it was disagreeable. l Poets be-
gan to'.mourn for the loss of their ancientfountain of inspiration. Lovers no lormer
rambled together in the moonlight:--triey
might -1.5 11, dl wa:k out at noon-day. Sai-
lors Mistook the tides, and shepherds last
count in their calendars, because 4 wasial-
ways 4111: moon. Philosophers grumbled at
being disappointed of a predicted :eclipse.—
Physicians and policemen thought day-
light nights a great improvement,lbut every
one ell voted them a bore. The plants be-
:...an to wither under the unnatural excite-
mentthe nightingale took to s'inging by
day, and going to sleep at night, like other
sensible birds. One or Itwo temples were
consecrated "To the NeW Lumniary,"'hut
the old temples of Selene were all deserted,
and nolofferings laid on her-altars., It was a
great ri•liel, when.-at the month'4 end, the
moon rose and set by day, and in the cool;'
dark night. men looked at the far loil stars,
and thOug,ht of what moonlight used to be.
At length Selene saw her. mistake, and ac-
knowledged that in her short-sighted ambi-
tion to; share the empire of her brOther, she
had loSt a fairer, and si;ecter one of her own.
Zeus again heard her petitions, and from that

„lime, Over theweary toils and busy. cares of
life, the orb of day reigns suipremi.; and his
sister Only appears at times as a p le, grace-
ful crescent at his side : but when the time
conies!of rest, and of family gatherings, and
of gen ile soothing converse, and of heavenly
musings, and of solemn, tearful, of prayerful

.viglls,i and of fairy dreams, and healing
slumbers, Selene shares the innpire of night
with the everlasting st ars. —lirarsi/i Quarter-
-73, /kali.. I -_.

-

• _.--

TILE READING GAS'

Thif Reading Journal commenti. upon the
gas lately manufactured-in that Owe by Mr.
Altu.nn, and describes his apparatus as,fol-

;lows :
-•43 •-

•' FOW operations are of greater!simplicity
than that of producing gas. It Will gratify
those With have heretofore regarded it as a
mystery, to look in upon Mr. Miller, and be-
hold him employing in it about the same
amount of cunning. as the cook exerts infur-
nishing us with Our daily cup of coffee.—
Compared with it the operation of distilling
is a cOmfdicated affair. A furnace and three ,
cast irion retorts walled into a space of three
by five feet. and about six feet in length;pos-
sess bin little of mystery bcyond ahat of the
tea-kettle found on every hearth. Theretorts
are supplied with the necessary ingredients,
oil, writer and rosin, and are heated to a red
heat AStith Anthracite coal, when the gas be-
gins ip pass by tubes prepared for; itthrough
a cooler and a refiner into, the gasOmeter,and
is ready for use. The cooler is a cast iron air-

tightiVessel partially filled with wale! nd the
refiner is a similar vessel contain lime-
;water to divest the gas of its irnitu .and ,rendei it fit for consumption.
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The gasometer in this establishmentIcon-
tains4 when filled, about 120 feet of gas.—
The retorts are semi-cylindrical in form, aud-
of the dimensions of three feet in length by
eight inches in diameter, connected by a com-
mon educting pipe through whiCh the gas
passes from them to thecooler. IMr. Miller
has laid pipes from his gasometer, on the

-surface of the ground, to the JoUrnat office,
where bis gas may he seen burning side by
side With that furnished by our own complete
but rather costly gas works. It IS considered
better by about one third than gds produced
from coal. The reduction of the price of gas
should be viewed with favor by all, and the
man, who effects it should be regarded as a
nubile benefactor. Light is everywhere a
necessary of life.—ft constitutes 4 large item'
in the sum of human things. The demand
Ibr it,is as universalas the demand.for bread.
It was to be hoped and expected That ere this
gas light would be supplied at rtes to bring
it within the reach of the poor pan. The
materials for its production are everywhere.
abundant, and it would seem a&I if the only
obstacle to its cheap supply Weretto be found --

in the profits demanded by those who have
engaged in the business of inanut4cturing it.",

We hope Mr. IVltt.f,rn will pity Pottsville
a visit—there is plenty of room for competi-
tion in his linehere. , ~
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OF THE WEEK.
. It might be supposed, perhao. before re-

tleettng upon the subject, that the determina-
non of the number seven as the number of
days; of the week was incidental andrhat any
other number, a little greater or 4 little smal-
ler, iwoufd have answered the: purpose as
wellE• On reflection, however, we find that"
there- is a very propound and jpermanent,
though still a very simple reason for, prefer-.
ring the number seven. The reason is, the
number six, which is the real length of the
working week, leaving a day of rest out of
the amount, is a number divisible both by''
three and by two. A thousand Conveniences
restilt from this, which we daily experience
and; enjoy, though we seldom speculate upon
them. A newspaper for examtile, may be
pubhslied, or a packet boat may sail,- either '
every day or every two days, or every three
day, and in either case comes out right. at
the;end of the week. This now would not
have been possible with any I other small
nurhher of days in a week, hadLbeen-4 5 6 S
or -110. Vie should have been !subjected to
great intionvenience in many of; the arrange-
ments of business, which now flow very
smoothli?. If the weeks had consisted of six
days, for example, having five for the nutil-
her of business days, eyerythtng which was
required to be done one in two days, would
fall' on different days' in every succeeding
week, thus creating much contusion, all of
whichis avoided by the simple contrivance
of having a week composed of such a nUm-
bei of days that it can be divided evenly by
both two or three.—Hunt's Mekchants MGT--
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tr' - A FABLE.—Aristotle teILS a story of a
fairy, who, by some mysterious law of her na-
ture, was condemned to appear tit certainsea-
sons the form of a foul and poisonous snake.
These who injured her during the period of
her disguise, were for ever excluded from
participation in the blessings she bestowed ;

but those who in spite of her loathsome as-
Peqt , pitied and protected her, she. afterwards
redealed herself in the beautiful and -celestial
MOn which was natural to heri accompanied
their steps, granted all their Wishes, filled
their houses with wealth, Made them happy
in love, and victorious in wtir. A useful
moral might he drawn from this little fable,
in savor of shOing kindness enc civility to
the most degraded and unhappy.

77' WILE'S COFFEE WAS FinsT Usti).—
The history of coffee is. perhaps not known
orixemembered by every one. 1 A writer in
Hunt's 'Merchant's Magazine; says that in
thc 16th century au Ottoman; Ambassador,
Soliman Ag,a, presented some of the seeds to
a idog of France, asa pleaetant beverage

:ipr uced in Arabia ; in 1654 an Armenian,
named Pasquel, opened the first shop for the
sales of coffee (an infusion of it) in Paris.
It is now in general use all twfr the world;
and nearly alt the coffee is the ,produceOfthe
new continent, where about one centltry ago
it was not cultivated at all. rite p ple ot
the East in place of raising it the selves,
btirrow it from the Americans', /


